
PEOPLE'S

*

We are Offering a Large Selection of-
iI

General Merchandise
ft

AT PRISES THAT ASTONISH ALL ,

A SURE REMEDY
Taken in the Dearly stages of diseases , insures immedia

relief ; consequently, come early and secure the best
"bargains. Do not forget about your

BUTTER AND EGGS
I

II FOR ALL IN WANT
I ;

*

Of one hundred and ten cents for one dollar , there is i]

place in town that comes so near meeting that want as "TH-

.PEOPLE'S STOKE. " Our goods are bought close and we g
\\i

for quick sales and small profits. Our stock of

Dress Goods , Notions , Clothing , Boots & Shoes
/

Hats and Caps is Full and Comp-

lete.rovtstons

.

In abundance and at prices never so low. We quote no

prices of an inferior quality of goods , but make it
our aim to sell nothing but the BEST at

CLOSE PKICES. KespectfuUy ,

WILCOX BROS.-

B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY ,

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE O-

FFEVE TOILET ARTICLES
Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORC

Will "be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA, - -

m Wind Mill

Superior to any oa the market , being Heavier , Stronger Bull

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 15-

Tcara past , not one lias ever blown away and left the Tovcr-

standing. . A record no other Mill can show.Ve offer

to put up any of our PUMPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL
And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shelters , Iron Pumps

with brass cylinders. Iron Pipe, Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and price" , apply to

G. B. XETTLETON , McCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansas

BILLIARD

THE TLACE

Ice Cold Lemonade , Ginger Beer , Pop , Nuts ,

CHOICE'CIGARS , CANDY , ETC ,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE. CALL and ENJOY YOURSELVES

WENT IN FOR COMFORT.

Train I'aftseiiscrci Taught Happlnc
Without a Private Car.

[Now York Sun.]

Just before the 0 o'clock train start
out of the Jersey City depot of the Pen
sylvnniii railroad the other night , a litt
woman , followed by a little man , bu

tied into the car. Both were ve
round and very short , and each wo
enormous spectacles with gold rim
They were well dressed and very mu
wrapped up in each other. There we-

a number of half seats vacant in the en

but no whole seat was vacant. The pi;
stood near the forward und of the c

and ga/.ed with mellow radiance throuj
their gold-bowed spectacles at the tra-

elers.. Their faces were German , ai
the expression of each was deep ai-

thoughtful. . It was evident that tin
preferred to .stand up together rath
than be seated apart.-

A
.

long-legged man , who had a se
by himself , became impressed by the
unhappy plight after a time , and , risir-

hcetionaily m the air , ottered them h
heal and took the vacant half of tl
bench immediately behind them. Bol-

of the plump and bespectacled travcle
rewarded him with broad smiles , ar
then the little women bustled into tl
seat and deftly removed her hat , a luu
straw structure , and handed it to lu
companion , lie iixed it in the rac
overhead , and then pulled a smi;
alpaca cap , such as drummers wear c

trains , out of his pocket and handed it
her.. She drew it down over her brow
hair, and tied a handkerchief aroun
her neck. Then she pulled a line
duster out of her saehel , and wit
the assistance of * her companioi
buttoned it all the way do\v

from th neck. After it had bee

belted MI ugly at the waist she drew on
pair of thread gloves and then stoc
ready to assist her companion , survc ;

ing the car meanwhile with grave ph-

cidity. . Her solemn expression , the huj
spectacles , the snug wrapper and tl
little jockey cap made a curious coinbii-

ation. .

The fat little man , after considerabl
difficulty , managed to wriggle out of h
coat and get into a tight little dusti
very much resembling that of his wifi-

lie. . too , tied a handkerchief around h
neck , and pulled a cap over his hcac
Then he put all the traps and belong-

ings into the rack overhead and si
down in the middle of the seat. H ;

wife , who still stood thoughtfully lookin
over the car , fished a white handkei
chief out of the pocket of her ulster , an
folded it into a small square. This sh
laid carefully upon her husband'
shoulder , and patted it daintily with he
gloved hand , She dropped into the seal
wriggled around for a moment , an
then placed her right ear upon th
handkerchief and closed her eyes. He
husband put his arm around her , an
allowed Ins left ear to rest upon th
top of her head. She folded her hand
comfortably , and both of them close
their eyes and fell fast asleep.

The lamps sparkled upon the tw
pairs of huge gold spectacles , and cast
soft light over the two solemn faces
When the train arrived at JSew Bruns-
wick the little woman raised her heai
suddenly and thumped her companioi-
in the ribs , and both of them straight-
ened up in their seats. Without a won
she removed the handkerchief from hi
shoulder and placed it on her own am
stretched out her arm. Ho slid dowi-

to the further end of the seat , put hi
head on her shoulder as she had on his
while she rested her ear upon the top o-

tiis head. Her arm was around him
ind she patted him gently until the;

sverc both asleep again. At Philadel-
pliia they waked up together , smilet
broadly and affectionately behind the!
jold-rimmed goggles , and trotted hap
jilv.iway.-

"Well
.

, gentlemen , " said the long-

eggotl

-

traveler stretching his arms int (

;he air and nodding his head emphat-
cally , "that is the way to travel. Nils
ion/Patti , Abbey , and the rest may hav <

heir private cars , their French cooki-

ind their other gimcracks ; but for full
)lown , well-rounded comfort , coimnenc-
ne to our German friends. That , " h <

:aid , as ho seized his gripsack anc-

itarted toward the door , "is about a ;

icar bliss as you can even get on thi;

nundanc sphere. "

Drivers \Vlio Pad.
[Boston Globe. ]

I was sitting on the front seat of ar
pen car the other day , gazing abstract
sdly at the driver , when all at once ]

vas startled by seeing a fat woman wh-
cat on the scat behind me reaching pas )

ny head to give him a terrible prod it-

he side with the point of her umbrella.-
ly

.

\ first impression was that it was going
o be a case of aggravated assault , but
soon discovered that she only wanted

o stop the car , for she presently got out
ind went on her way as coolly as il-

lothing had happened. To my surprise ,

he driver did not even turn around ,

md the only apparent effect of the blow-

n him was a sudden indescribable
loise , .such as is heard when a sudden
:ick forces a little of the wind out of a

botball-
."Excuse

.

me , " said I , "do they often
dt you like that ? ''
' 'Very frequently , sir." was the reply.
' 'I should think "it would hurt you. "
The driver took his hand from the

irakc and smoothed down his coat be-
iind-

."Feel
.

there. "
I did so , and encountered a pro tuber-

nee-
."What's

.

thai n asked-
."A

.

pad , sir. "
"What's it for ? ' *

.'Tor the points of umbrellas and
tines , sir. I always wear one. "

Good I uck and X erse Iiocs.-

Lewi

.

[ tou Journal. ]
"Do you take the shoes from a dead

erse ?" we asked. The stablekeeper-
okcl> up from the buggy that he was

Cashing , and said , 'interrogatively-
t iirst , "What's that ? Take the .' hoes

after he is dead ?:om one of your horses
d rather give $100 than take one off-

.'on

.

give a , man a decent suit of clothes
lien ho is buried. In the Grand Army
icy" bury a veteran in bis uniform. I-

sckon tLat a horse owns tlic shoes he-

as treading iu when he died. I-

ouldn't pull one off for §100 , no way. "

WhitchairTimcs : The man is pot
ntnan who docs not think he caii im-
rove the work of another.

0ITY BAKERS

A, PROBST &

"PROPRIETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order

Lunch Room in connection , who

you can get hot coffee , etc.

Paragon Drug Ston

PURE DRUGS
IB EDDLESS VARIETY

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES

Paints , Oils , Window Glass

ill sizes , Cigars and Tobaccc
Wall PaperBooksand Statior-

3ry Matter Schoc, Heading ,

Books , Slates , Pencils , Toile
Articles , Pure Wines and L:

juors , for medical purposes
md in fact everything usuall ;

sept in a first-class Drug Store

Dr. GREEN.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Deaier In

SADDLES ,

HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,
COMBS,

WHIPS
stock Saddles , Cow-Boy on

fits , and Spurs.-

It

.

trill purify :uul enrich the BS.OOD , retnilate
lie LIVER and KIDNEYS , ami P.ESTOKI 'HIE-
IEALTH and VIGOR of OTJTH ! In all tlnise-
Iseases re'iulring a certain and efficient 'IONIC ,
speciaiiv Dyspepsia. Want of Appetite. ] iu1icf -
liin , Lack of Strength , etc. . Its use is niarKv.l-
rith Immediate and uomlin til results ik ii - = ,
nisclesaiid nerves rrrthimu loin.- . : ! ; . \ - ii3-

ic mind and supplies Brain I'ov.ir.
jP R Si B K? <? tiiireruiR Iro.i ;. ! ! con"iiititn-

a tH& B KS : 2 pec'iliar to tlieirsoi v. il ! im ! JM-

HI. . HAP-TER'S IHOIf TOr.'IC 2 s.ife Ji i M" I 'j-

irc.: ! . It nives aoK-.ir.-ind heal ! ! > i-oiiiii| ' \ ' M

Tinstnuntcit trtln oiiv t I'tif.IK.| i 'IF..
AKTI i'-5 I III IV TONIC ' -, tllatfl0 | ifllt.lt1clllit'-

t

}

ci 'iiitrf itinsrlia\ ( . only a l ! ot ] t" tiii'j.oj ! ' : ,: ' -

V't t'm orlp1' ! ' I. I !
* . : : cvrn iU ilircli' till:

yiiot *.pti-in.-ni i t Hi. . ' :tr! : ; AL.MI ' r
.y 'ii. ion ! aJre s o"f JM ! - Ka-i rITu ftV

St. Lo-u-i , ..i. , , : . .- onr DltiATu. I'OCK. M-

X Fri'.oZ slra : .i 2 pnJ L&f-'j ! .a <iiitati'n. fr - f-
s. . MARrEF.'s lion Toc to reF? SPLE m t\\.

DRUGGISTS AIJD DEALEHE E"-

jfor the worKins cla . Send 10 cents
ijfnr po'tnsiand v ' will mail you free ,

| J na royal , valuaMe hot of sample KOO-

Ibz

! -.

Uff that" will put j on In the way of making
j.-c money In a few days tlinn you ever thought ix =-

ile at any lii lne. . Capital not required. AVe will
irs you. Vou can u orJ : all Uie time or in spare time
ly. The work 1 * tinh ersally adaptea to both sees.-
unj

.

; and olJ. You can easily ejrn from 30 cents to
every cening. . That all who v.-a it w ork miy tcibt-

i lmj.lnc , via make tills unparulleU'd oiler ; to all
10 are not well satisfied w will send * 1 to pay for
j trouble of rltinp : us. Full particulars , direct Joes ,

: , sent free. Fortunes v111 be made by thee who-

re their whole time to the work. Great success
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
IXSOX & CO. , Portland. Maine. 235.

Send six cents forpoitaRCand-
recci \ c free , a costly box of
goods which will help y u to

: I more money rlpht away than
l-r in this world , All of cither sex , succeed

in nrst hour. The brond road to fortune opens be-

e

-

the workers , absolute !) sure. At once address
VU & CO. , Augusta , Maine. 235.
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LOWER THAN BYES BEFORE ,

McCRACKEN'S JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

.

MILLS FLOUR.
11,1,

WARRANTED TO BE

NEST l

FLOUR 112 THE MARKET.

SALE

HAYDEN CO, AGENTS ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PPvOPHIETOES OF THE

H DEALERS IN II

.umber , Lime , Cement, Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Goal ,

YARDS AT McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.
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J. E. BERGER5 Proprietor McCOOK , NEB.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at iiUlit ami ' .ioki n of your r - - t-

by n sick child = uiTcrin and < rj inp wit h i r.in of cut-
tin? troth 'i If =n.cnd at cacc ar.'l jpr .1 ixrtlc of

Its value Is incalculable. It will relive the i-jur
little sulTerer Inmicdiately. Dt-peiid up< ii if. mother- ,

there Is no mistake about It. It cure- , dj-cr.'i'ry ..ind-

diarrhoea , resnlatea the tnnarh and ho * , curt *

wind colic. .oftens the Kinns. reduce ? iuilaiiinrulon.
and Klves tone and eai-no to tinwhulf -jtcm.p-

leab'iut

.

to the tutv. anil N'tlii jirfsrrijitujn of one-

of the edt! t ard hcst fi-ii.ie! nur-fc and j.uy-if..in-
In the I nlted St.Ui> . an i i * for s.ile by all drng Uta
throughout the world. Price C3 cents a bottle.-

v

.

a week at home. ?5 out f.t free. Pay al >-

; solutely sure. Xoilsly. Capital not requlre-

d.
-

| . Header , if you want buMno * at which j

'person * of either FCV , young or old. can
make great pay all the time they work , with au-olute
certainty , write for particulars to H. HALLKTT fc-

CO. . Portland , MaiKc. '.' -a *'

Our Opinion.
After selling numberless preparation' , we are con-

vinced

¬

that HEGGS" TROPICAL OIL Is nnwjiialcit-

.Tor

.

pain , cuts , bruise1 ! , rhcumatNm. frost bites , cbil-

ll.Un

-

, etc. . It Is warranted by S. L. Green and John-
con & Sp&ldins.

BARBESHOP ,

A. P. SHARP'S
FOU A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT & 00LDBATHSO-
X SHORT NO'TICE.

i Ladies' and Children's Hair-
Dressing a specialty.


